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SOLOMON said, "There is a time for ev-

erything; and he mentioned several ap-

propriate times. The time to save is dur-
ing the productive years of one's life, when
he is earning and is able to spare some of
it. Ease and comfort have been the lot
of many persons in old age because th"y
learned to save in their early life. If you
open a savings account just now, you will
provide an easy chair for old age. The
possession of a bank book gives the feeling
of security, which is the envy of the man
who has not the power to provide him
self with one.

Has sinoe 1894 given "Thorough Instruction dnr postttvefy Christian
Inflaaacea at the lowest possible coat."

RESULT: It is to-d- with ita faculty of 33, a boarding patronage of 363,
its student body of 413, and ita plant worth 1160,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$150 pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, lights, Bteam

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjects
except music, and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

REV. THOS. ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal.
BLACKSTONE, VA. NEW BERN BANKING & TRUST C?

CAP I TA t - - t 100.000.00
When in Maret For

Horses, Mules, Buggies
Wagons and Harness see Great Sale in

Our Bill Summer
swing. Prices 25 to 35 ner
ever been offered for in New Bern, before on our entirePOLLOCKSVILLE, N. C.

Fine Kentucky Horses and Mules on hand at all times
TERMS REASONABLE: SEE ME.

line or dry goods, clothing, shoes, hats, caps, furnish-
ing fiords, notions, trunks and traveling bags.

Sale began June 20th and will last fifteen davs

FOR
from that date.

63 Middle Street,

I HI', I T1IL

Full Swing
reduction sale is now in iulf

cent, lower than thev hnv

Sugar
New Bern, N. C.
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MEAL
CORN,

You Work Hard
for the money you receive each week or
month but it requires no labor on your
part to earn the money you receive as in-

terest on savings which you deposit in
this bank. Interest is the reward of the
savings habit. We pay 4 per cent, inter-
est, compounded quarterly on savings
from $1.00 upwards.

See

J I 1E1B0WS
New Bern, N. C.

FOR THE BEST

ESTABLISHED 1878.

Published In Two Sections, everj
Tuesday and Friday at No. 48 Pollock
Stti-et- .

E. J. LAM) PRINTING COMPANY
pftorniETous.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Two Month 20

Thre eMonths .25

Six Months ..... .50

Twelve Months. j 1.00

Only in advance

Advertising rates furnished upon
1 plication at the office, or upon in-,ui- 'y

by mull.

Fntered at the Postoffice, New Bern,
V C, so cond-clas- s matter.

The ladies of the Flower Committee
of the City Beautiful Club will judge
cannas, nasturtiums, lawns, premises
and curbing this week. Those whiine
to enter the contest for premiums will

please notify Mrs. N. H. Street, chair-

man of the committee.

Between vaccination against typhi id
fever and the more and more stringent
precautions against the transmission
o the disease it promises to be of much
less frequent occurrence than formerly.
Science is marching on. The only
trouble, or at least one very great troi-b- le

,is in getting folks to acknowledge
its authority.

"In South America", says Dr. Lauro
M tiller, Brazilian minister of Foreign
Affairs ,who is touring this country,
"we are working to increase our beef
production to avail ourselves of the
world market thrown open by the di-

minution of the ranges of North Ameri-

ca." South United States as well as
South America wants to get in the
business of supplying the world market
including the South itself with beef.
It is one of the most promising of all
the industries and the South is wonder-
fully well adapted to it. To follow it
successfully of course requires brains
and energy but our Southern folks
arc not lacking in there respects. So
let the South do its part in the di-

rection of not allowing the South Ameri-

can stock-grower- s to have too mecl
of a picnic in supplying the world iti
market with beef.

HOW IS IT DONE?
, A news item from Battle Creek, Mich.,

tells of a woman 72 years old who ha
never lost a tooth. She has three small
fillings which were put in on account
of discoloration and not because ol
cavities. But the news item is not at
all complete. How was the woman able
to rave her teeth so well? What variety
of tooth powder has she been using?
How many times a day does she wash
her teeth? What influence docs her
case show heredity to have on teeth?
Has she refrained from taking medicines
and eating candy or does her care prove
that the popular notions as to the tooth
destroying qualities of those articles
are mistaken ones? There arc plenty
of folks who can give the information
as to how to make one's teeth last
indefinitely, but their advice and sug-

gestions are by no means in the same
class with the advice and suggcstioi s
of a person who like the Michigan
woman is a living illustration of hcv
the trick tan be turned. The reading
public is entitled to another install
ment of news from Battle Creek.

A Btucfield man shocked the guest
of a Cincinnati hotel by changing hit
rocks in the lobby of the hotel where
he was stopping. Still that was better
than not changing them at all.

Queen Mary of England is said to
favor Kipling as the new poet-laurc-

to succeed the late Alfred Austin
Such a choice would suit many ad
mirers of Kipling the world over.
lot of his work has something the
matter with it that makes it lacking
in ap eal to a large proportion of tht
reading public, but oh the other hanr
there is much that he has written that
marks him as a great poet.

John J. Blair .superintendent
the Wilmington ichools, in his annua
report declares that the course
tudy in the public schrols shouh

be made a pt of the reaj life of thi
pupil. mat the church must be
brought closer to the problems of or
ganiied society was vigorously main
tained by Dr. Poteat of Wake Forest
in an address here Sunday These twe
gentlemen undoubted (present tie
foremost sentiment in mot.crn church
and tcholatic life and it may be pui
down as certain that both the church
and the schools will become incrca
ingly practical. Whereat there
cause for rejoicing.

HARDSHIPS OF THE MILLION-
AIRES.

The governing board of Mrthrdist
bishops ha vetoed Vandcrbilt Uni-
versity's arret tance of a gift of $1,.
UUU.UW made by Andrew Carnegie
to the university If bene rolent mil
lionairis aie not allowed to make
benefactions as they ple:sc c nc of their
choicest privileges will I e cut off.
There is the possible rem dy of an
injunction, with a suit to c impel the

sptance .1 York

COUNTING THE COST.
Discus.-ir.- Professor David Starr

Jordan's proposition that war between
the great powers of the earth is growing
constantly less likely of occurrence,
the Greensboro News says:

"There is one trouble with stch
prophecies as Professor Jordan sub-
mits, however, and that is that nations
do not sit down and in the light of

cold facts and reason count the cost
of war before engaging in hostilities."

Perhaps they have not reached the
point where they can be invariably
depended on to sit down and count the
cost, but undoubtedly they do it to
a greater extent than ever they did
before. Witness the deliberation that
marked the attitude of this country
to Japan and that of Japan to this
country during the period ot anxiety
and unrest brought on by the anti- -

alien legislation in California. Beth
ptrties to the controversy showed
tiiat they were calculating the money

cist of war and also had regard for
the fearful cost in death and suffering.
The nations of the world have not
reached perfection in the matter of

counting the cost of war but they
are approximating it.

Glenn has let it be
known that he will indicate in Scp- -

mbcr whether he wll be a candidate
for the Senate to succeed Senator Over-

man. It is true as some one has re
nt rkod that he ought not to keep folks

suspense. Yet the suspense will

not be keen for most everybody at
all acquainted with the ways of our
public men understand that there is

little doubt about Mr. Glenn being
in the race. With the gentlemen who
mve a fondness for office the rule is,

'When in doubt about running, run."

As there seems to be no way to
keep giddy young lads from smoking
cigarettes it is perhaps useless to under
take to get them to have a care as to
where thev throw the stumps. Yet
is it a fact that many serious conflagra-

tions result from lighted cigai ette-end- s

carelessly thrown aside and it is not
surprising that people wonder if some
way might not be devised to reduce
the evil. Perhaps it would do some
good if in the home the folly of being
careless about fire should be con
stantly impressed upon the young.
Nearly all tiies like nearly all cases
of illness are due to entirely preventable

luses.

THE WEARING OK MOURNING.
An innovation in woman's dresn,

says the Goldaboro Argu-- , th.:t pro-

mises to meet with considerable favor
is the abolition of black a mourn-
ing and the substitution of white there-
for. This would be all ri,ht for sum-

mer, but how about widtcrr W

lave never given much thought to
woman's apparel (and women are the
ones whom the question of mourning
apparel principally concerns.' In t it
occurs to us th.it a white costume iu
midwinter would seem about as odd
as black in midsummer. A better
way out of the difficulty wou.d be not
to wear mourning at all. It is expen-
sive for one thing. It can be no con

flation to the one mourned. It forces
the sorrow of the one in mourning on
the attention of others and genuine
feeling of any sort is unol truiive.
Besides there is trouble enough in the
world without the remiruKis of the
certainty of death a- - contained ill tile
sablc garb of those who have lost a
loved one.

EXTORTIONATE PROFITS.
Southern Farming, published in At-

lanta, has a very sensible editorial on
the subject of the credit system as it
obtains in connection with the South-
ern farmer. It shows that the South-
ern farmer buying corn on credit pays
nineteen cents more per bushel than
he would have to pay if he paid cash.

The writer of the editorial very pro-

perly observe that it would be better
for the farmer if he would raise his corn
instead of getting it cither on credit
or for cash, but he adds that if he wants
to buy it and wants to buy it on r lit
there ought to be some way of avi

an extortionate profit. And there
certainly ought to be.

It seems to us that the farmer when
he is forced to borrow is about as hard
hit as are the salaried inea in the c:ties
whofalln prey to trc loan sharks, In
Mth instances however reforms an
wing brought about. In the city c

companies are offering loans
it reasonable interest and in the
the farmers' credit problem is receiv-
ing intelligent attention. A way will
be worked out by which in both city
ind country the poor man can get
credit without paying extortionate in-

terest.

Wanted to purchase a sm all o
moderate-size- d farm. Preferred on
Trent river. Give short description
tnd lowest price in first letter. Address
F.A.R., care of the Journal.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
ly local applica-ions- , as they cannot
NJth the diseased portion of the ear,
There is only one wav to mm rl.ifn. L

and that i by constitutional remedies!
Uealness to caused by an inll.imud rniwli
tion ol the mucous lining nf thf K.,...
chian Tube. When thi fi.ho Iu
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed. Deafness is th
and unless the inflammation can be-
taken out and this tube reatorrl tn if.
normal condition, hearing will be 'dr.
stroved forever: nine t

d by Catarr
flamed cond

suifa

So'.d by Druggist)

TUESDAY. JUNE 23.

J. Basil Shaw spent Sunday at Wil-

mington.

Mrs. C. A. Petteway and little son,
Charlie, and her mother, Mrs. Nannie
Ipock, of Jacksonville, were visitors
in the city yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. O. R. Hughes of
Polloksville w.-r- o among the visitors
in the city yesterday.

Miss Pearl Waters returned last
evening from a visit with relative-- : t
Beaufort.

Miss Alice Sutton returned yester
day from a short vicit with relatives
at La Grange.

Harry Bryan of Polloksville ipcr t
yesterday in the city.

Harry Brewer of Danville, Va.,
is the guest of his uncle. A. E. Hibbard.
on Pollock street.

Miss Kathleen Harris, of Gilmerton,
Va., is a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Hibbard.

J. Leon Williams, Secretary of the
Eastern Carolina Fair Association
Company returned last evening from
a short visit at Washington.

Jack Street returned last evening
from a business trip to Washington.

Joe Willis of Morchead City spent
yesterday here attending to business
matters.

A. D. Ward left last evening for a
professional visit at Morehead City.

Dr. D. A. Decs, of Bayboro, was
among the professional visitors here
yesterday.

Mrs. J. E. Boswell of Oriental
spent yesterday in the city with rela-

tives.

I art L. Daniels ol Bayboro, was
among the professional visitors in the
city yesterday.

T. G. Hyman returned last evening
from a short visit at Dover.

W. A. Mcintosh left last evening
for a business visit in Pamlico county.

Col. P. M. Pearsall left yesterday
for Morehead City where he will

spend the summer.

Warren Arnold and Claude White
returned yesterday from a visit at
Beaufort.

e O. H. Guion and son John
returned yesterday from a short visit
at Morehead City.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24.

Lacy Edgerton of Kinston, who has
been visiting his friend Stein H. Bas
night for several days, returned home
yesterday.

Miss Clyde ,Cox and her sister,
Miss Eula Cox of Greenville, have
gone to California where they will
spend several weeks.

Arthur T. Land left last evening
for a business visit at Morehead City
and Beaufort.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Snowdon
turned but from a visit to
Vanceboro.

Mitt Lelia Lancaster of Vanceboro
was in the city yesterday shopping.

e O. H. Guion left last even-
ing for a short visit at Morehead City.

Mrs. C. L. Haywood and children,
of Durham, are here on a visit to the
family of R. W. Haywood.

John Robinson, a popular liveryman
ol thii place, is being congratulated
on the arrival in his home of a fine
baby boy.

THURSDAY, JUNE 25.

Mrs. T. S. Allen, of Kershaw, who
has been Vlsitmg her parents, Chief
and Mrs. C. Luptou, returned home
last evening.

Dr. Joseph F. Patterv)n left last
evening for a pt Sessional visit at
Morehead City.

Mrs. Ephriam McCleer. of Ashwood
was among me visitors in the city
yesterday.

Mrs. A. Mitchell and daughter,
Miss Terry, of Kinston, who have beca
visiting Mrs. J. M. Spencer, returned
home yesterday.

Harry Jacob of South Carolina
is visiting his father H. L. Jacob.

Mr. H I.. Cibhs and son Sylvester,
of Oris i wed through the city
roster i. te fnr Norfolk. Va..

Visit wit ii i itVes.

D. Parker of Urtdgctor. returned
f from a business visit at

I. R. P, r left last

FEED,
HAY.

We are Agents for the

Celebrated
PLANET, JR.,

Line of Cultivating Imple-
ments. We carrry In stock
their celebrated No. 7 Riding
Cultivator, their Hone Hoa
Cultivator,, their celebrated
Seed Drills, Hand Cultivators,
Fire-Pl-y Garden Plows. We
invite you to call and Inspect
ihls splendid line or drop us
a postal and we will gladly
aend you their Illustrated cat'
alogue. Our prices are right.

Yours,

The Johnson Are Best

Don't neglect the baby' health by keeping it eooned up at borne Ii ) wi I

thrive wonderfully if you will givo him a daily outing in the br ght sunshine,
and what yuu save in medicines and doctor's bum will more tpay fc o i
of the-- e dainty go carta or carriages. We have juit revived an sorted ship-
ment of Heed body earriagts. made of aeleeted Germ in teed, h liujl
cushions. Every carriage is made with the b t aieel gears g U ions ru "

Ut t ires-- - the moat substintiul made. We have them langin prices fiOrr
2.50 to 135.00.

We give Pony Contest Coupons with every cash purceaae or payments
on accounts. .

J.S.Miller Furniture Co.
99-10- 1 MIDDLE STREET, PHOS

Fair Grounds New Bern
JULY 4th, 1913

Horse Races, Motorcycle Races,
and Firemen's Tournament

Admission 50c.
GRAND STAlSlD FRBB

BURRUS & CO.
NEW BERN, N. C.

Also Dealers in
HAY, AND GRAIN B RICK

wooooQOPQQCioocxirvimnnonooooouuuuu

We Keep Every-
thing YOU

need in the Drug, Medi-

cine or Toilet line come,

buy what you need and
if you find it does not

Hat 1

HsVHHS

suit you bring it back,

get what you do want, or

get your money back.

We are here to serve and

please YOU.

Bradham Drug Co.
The Rexall Stow

r n

of
loubt to attend

R. M.
rant Halls rami J. C. Whitty cfc Company ' th
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